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ACRABOND -57 Gasket Maker
Form-In-Place Gasket

 DESCRIPTION

*One-component,easy to use
*Fast cure system,fast on line production
*Form-In Place Gasket formation,water & oil resistant bonding & sealing. 

Acrabond-57  Gasket  Maker  is  an  adhesive  /  thick  red  coloured  liquid,  one-part 
material that cures to a durable, resilient film in the absence of air in between two 
metal surfaces. It is recommended for specific sealing in metal flanges . It presents 
no  offensive  odor  during  curing  and  will  not  corrode  metal.  Fully  cured  sealant 
withstands  continuous  service  temperatures  of  150*C  exhibiting  excellent  oil 
resistance at high temperatures.
 
APPLICATIONS:

Form-In-Place Gasketing in manufacture of Gearboxes, Compressors, Pumps.
Bonding gaskets in heating and refrigeration units.
Adhering automotive parts & appliances  made up of Metal as well as  plastics.

Surface Preparations

Acrabond-57  bonds  on  all  clean  surfaces  without  aid  of  any  primer.  All  surfaces 
should be thoroughly cleaned with a suitable solvent such as naphtha, methyl ethyl 
ketone (MEK) or 1, 1, 1-Tricholoroethane to remove dirt, oil and grease. The surface 
should  then  be  wiped  dry  before  applying  the  sealant.  When  solvents  are  used, 
proper safety precautions must be observed. 

Dispensing

Acrabond-57 Gasket Maker is a ready-to-use, one component material, available in 
50ml soft squeeze HDPE Bottles. 

Application and Curing

Acrabond-57 Gasket Maker sealant’s paste-like consistency makes it an easy material 
to work with spreading is possible with a plastic spatula.The cure process begins with 
in  15minutes. 
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Handling and Safety

These products are manufactured and sold for industrial use only.
Uncured product contact irritates eyes. In case of contact with eyes, immediately 
flush eyes with water for 15 minutes. If irritation persists, get medical attention. To 
clean from the skin, wipe very thoroughly with a thinner soaked cloth or paper towel 
before washing with soap and water. Uncured product contact may irritate the skin.

Storage

When stored in the original unopened containers in a dry location at temperatures 
less  than  80`F  (27`C).  It  offers  a  shelf  life  of  up  to  12  months  from  date  of 
manufacturing.

TYPICAL CURED PROPERTIES 

Colour :Red paste

Viscosity :2500 Cps ~ 3000 Cps

Specific Gravity :1.01

Solids :100%

Partial cure :15 minutes

Full Cure :12 hours 

Application Method :Dispense on the object directly
 
Flexibility & Elasticity :Good

Oil Resistance :Excellent

Pressure Resistance :50~~57.5 Kgs/cm at Room Temperature (28*C)
(Close fit 0.15mm gap)

Temperature Resistance :-49 ~~ 150 *C

Packing :50 ml HDPE Bottle 
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